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The Bath and i~arth Easy

	

orr

	

rset council hcr~inafi=~r r~terr~cl t~ as "1~h~ ¬;oun~il''~ in ex

	

is~e
o: iits~po~7ers under sections 1(i} . ~i;l) to ~a~ and

	

l~ oft~e load Traffic regulation pct 1984
cs ~rx'_ended (hereinafter r

	

'erred t~, as "the .rLct of 1984"} ~u3d t~f~all other ei~ahlin~ pnv,~ors, oiler
eonsuhation u~itlt >`hc chief officer ~f police in accordance v~~ith Part ill of Soi~edule ~ to the ,pct
o. 1~`~~~i . herel~~ makes the fo11o~'u7~ order.-

1 .

	

'his o,~d~r shoji c~nie i~ao operaxin_~ :,lt file 24`h f~eb~~ar~~ ?t}~~ aizd iIla

	

be cater as tfi~
$at31 and

	

girth Eas[

	

on~rset ~~ouncil ~~J~%ells I~o~c, Bath} ~kese~~ed $:~s Lane} ~$am
to li 0arrt} Order ~~ il3 ,

"bus Ianc" means arr~~ area ~f the cat~ia~e~~a~~ of that length of

	

b7

	

'eLs
load= Bath vw~hich extends train a p~iiit ~0 metres vwe~t of tl~e e~stcrry kerbli,~c of
1~lclls load cut-de-sac in an easterly direction far a distance of 130 metres
~~h:c~~ i~ l~our~ed on the no~ti7orn ~id~ ~~ the ~~oi~Y~r37 kerb of teat ro~~ at~d
~~here shat n~rthcm kerbline is brok~~n by the junction ~+I` that road uvith anc~tl~er
road or as acccss~~~y. by ~e line joining the said northern kcrl~line on oititer side
of float .jur~ctipt~ and on the south b}~ a road ~narkirG~ corr~plyi.n~

	

"itlt dia tom
1(?~i~ in ch~dule ~ to

	

e Trat7ic Signs

	

cgtYlatic~t~ ar,d [general ~irectiort~
1994, brolten an1~~ b~ the gap opposite the function of shat road on its north
east~m side with i~noth~r road or an ae~cssv~7a~~ . ~}+ a ~rc~~sing for foot passcnaers
marked on the road hi accordance ~~~il~r Regulations niaclc under section ?5 of
the pct of 1 ~8~, car b

	

a str~°t r~fia

	

e_

a~

	

~. ~~chicl~, other dart a public. sCr~~i~e ~f~hicle, vv:rith is C~Or tru~t°~. br
a~,~~,pted rt~ carte 1'? or more passen~crs . or

bj

	

and, vehicle, opcratiu~ as a ~atablic scrc~~icc vehicle. which is constr,~cted t~
~{u~-;, di~a6ied persons;

	

.

"h~Cl{riCl~' ca~ria~c" leas the same r~sear,in~ as in

	

e~ti~ri :x$ of the "Fc~v,~i Puttee
douses .pct ~ R47 ;

"rr,otor cycle" hgs the same mear~in~. as in S~~.tic~n l 3

	

ofthe ~4ct 01'= 1984;

"pedal c~~cle"

	

e~n~ ~ bic~~cie . tricy~ie ur c~~.le h~~~in

	

ft?ur or more vrh

	

is, not
being in and cast a motor veF~i~le ;

"private l~i:e ~"e~icle" -rt~a~~s ~ motor ~elx :c.le c;or~tructed or adapted to peat l~v~rer



than eight passengers ether than a hackney carriage or pubic scrvic~ ~~~hiale
~w~hich is pro~+idcd for hire with the sen+ices of a driver for the purp,~ses of
C~tYfin~ passengers bait c~mplyin~ with the reauireracnt~ nf~ thn rele~~ant
licensing ~~dr~sri~v ire respect ~rf roof top sins; anti

"public ser~~ice ~~ehicle" has the same moaning as in section 1(1 l~a~ of the Pu~~1ic
passenger

	

ehi.cles,pct 19$1 .
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For the poses of this order a ~'e$sclc shall be docrncd to wait for more than

	

-
tv~ro rri3~iutes in the same place if~n~' ane part of the road is l~elov~' any ~~ark of the
vehicle or its load ~if anp~~ tl~rou ho ¬~t ~ peripd exceeding two uiinutes whether
or not the veh icl~ is mo~7ed 4~~~rir~~ that periad_

	

.

have a~ pro~~iued in article 4 t~~this urd~r no person shall . e:ccept ups~n the direction or
v~itl~ the perrrrss3ion of a politic eon table in ur.~iform or of a traffic ~r~en; cage or
permit an~~ ve~aici~ k-~thcr than a public service vehicle, GO~c~1, }~a~ckncy carriage, pedal
c~rclc . motor cycle or ~arivate hire vehicle between the hours of

	

.~0 a,m- azld 10, 0 ~,m,
are ~y ~a~~ r~t~l~cr rl~ar~

	

u~day~ . ~;l~rtstrnas ,Da~~, Good Friday ar ~ bank 12oli ay ;

	

cnler,
proceed omit ire the f~us 1<arte ntheru'ise than for xahe purpose of cry}sling it .
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1~`~rrhing in ihiis ~srcicr .~h~ll rende° it ?~~la ~fi~1 fur an~7 p~r;nn to ~a~xse nr permit
a1~v '~ellicl ¬; ~ca eerier c~~r prt~.~ed in any slirccti~r~ in the buy lane sv far as su~a}
entry ~~r ~iaek'°Ll1~i~T is r~asoni.bl~~ rcccssa~y ~o ena>~le the ~e)-~icle to be usc~1 for
a .trl of the purposes specified in para~`aph {~ :] of this ?~t-ticlc, or to v~~ait in the
bus Jane far so long ss nia

	

1}e 13ec

	

sar~' for ar~y ~f those Fuses ,

~~}

	

The purposes }~f~~rcd to iin paragraph (1 ~ of this A:~tit~le

	

=_

the rVrla~~al of and obstruct:a :~ to ~.raffic;

{Fi ;~

	

police, f rc bri~~~le ur aiiYbulatlc;e p~~rp~}s~s if : cur cIIjergenc~;r, and

{iii

	

tha loading ~r ~tnlaad:n~ of any foods err hEtrd.en ~t premises ~~~~Ce~n[ [c~,
or accessible onl~~ from tl~e loos Pane :

Prcr~ided th;rt su~.h loading or ku>:loading. crux be rea_~n]labl carried nut
~~11~Y from the bus lane,

(3;

	

Motion¢ in this or~cr smell render it u~la~~~ful far any person to can.~e [~r p~n~it
and ve�hic~e L~ enter err pr¬~ceod in ~ ~ei~ctakL

	

c*~5ter1}+ direction iiY the i~~s lame
so far as sx~cki entry ar proceeding is reasonably neee3sar~7 to enable the ve~ricle
to be used fc~T a.ii~~ of the purposes spcci#'ied in paaa~ra~h (~~ ~f this .Article Dr
~szv~e as pro~~i3ed i r that psra rapl~~ to ~+' L iiT1 the bus lane for so ~an~ as may' 1}e
necessary for any of thr~,e ptu~oses,

(4j

	

~l±e purposes r~fei-Ted t~ in

	

r~~ra~h (3) of this Arti~k~ ~-e= ,



in tfe service ~~ any Racal aut~rority . rational Rivers ~uthericy, a ~~ratcr
undertaker or sevaerage undertaker in pursu ce of statutory pov4ers or
duties or its ~.annection with the supply ~~ gas ~r clectri:ity ar any
te1<ccam.-nunicaticn apparat~ as defined in the Telecornmunicatior~5 Aot
~ 9 4; .

tl~e ~vOldaslC~ ~~ 3n 3C-~CZi~Fit~

~iii~

	

the gaining ~f access to or egress firm off=street laadii~g or garaging
prctniscs ad~

	

.ent to or accessible only from lie bus l~r-re ; and

(i~')

	

the l~o :~rdin~ car a~~ghting ofa.~~' ~-erson;

Pro~'ided th~i such boardiii tar alighting d¬res nest car;sc the ~~el~icl~ ~(~
w~iit in the game place for more than twominutes .

'Vcthin~ in =}~is order sh~.ll render i~ unllt

	

firl for aM~ perso~l tt~ ti,ause ~e Fermit
~lnf ambulance to enter or pri~cccd in the bus lame ~n the directio :~ specified ir'~
paragraph ~3~ o: this flrticlc

	

lufst it i s irr c ccution of. officio duties.

1'n s¬r i`ar a_s anyprovision of tha artier c;arrl~icts vw~th any pro~~isi~}n of al~~~ order rr dc or
}~a~~it~g ufi`cot as if made rattier the pct of 1984 an~i which imposes a restriction or
~:FI~O`711i1L1011 CJ :7 1~c~ltlflg by ~Fehlrfles ~i~ grants ~.t1 ~x~mpti~n fi~riitt such re~trictipi~ or
prohibition thin tlxa.t provision of this order shall provai! bet~ve~n the hours of 8.00 a.rn .
anr~ l 4,i~0 a.rra . on any sl~~" other than Su:~dav, ttris~rnas Day, o~+d Friclay~ or a bank
hc~lida~,
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